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CLASSIF[C ATION OF THE FOSSORIAL , PR EDACEOUS AND
PARAS[TIC WASPS, OR THE SUPERFAM I LY
VESPOIDE A
BY

WILLIAM H. ASHMEAD, ASSISTANT CURATOR, DIV ISION OF INSECTS,
U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM.
(Paper No. 1.)
In the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, during the year 1898, I gave

a series of papers on th e classification of the horntails and sawfl ies,
representing the superfamilies SIRIC0TDEt. (Xylophaga) and TENTHREDIN0IDEA (Phyllophaga ); while the past year, 1899, I gave a classifica tion of
the entomophilou s wasps, or the superfamily SPIIECOIDEA (incorrectly
spelt Sphegoidca).
The present year, 1900, with the permission of the Editor, it is
my intention to give a similar series of papers on the classification of the
superfamily YESPOIDEA, a large natura l group, representing th e genuine
fossorial wasps, the papermaking wasps, potter wasps, and the predaceous,
inquilinous an d paras itic wasps.
Th e wasps belonging to this superfamily are appa rently closely allied
to the wasps i11 the su1,erfamily Sphecoidea, a nd have been quite recently
classified with them ; but they differ too widely, in various ways, to
be includ ed in the same family .
The superfamily Vespoidea I consider a compact, natural group, and
it is readily separated from the Sphecoidea by the species falling in it
always havt"ng the posterior lateral angles o/ th e pronotmn extend1i1g back
to and 'ouching the tegult.e, leaving 110 space, or sclerite, between.
The trochanters in all the families in this superfa mily, except in
the sin;!e f,vnily Trigo11alt"dre, are, as in the entomophilou s wasps,
.composed of a single joint ; but in this fami ly, however, th ere are two
more or less well defined joi11ts, a character overlooked when I published
my table of superfamilies in the Journal uf the N. Y. Entomologic al
Society, Vol. VIL, p. 46.
The table, therefore, shou ld be corrected to read as follows :
cc. Trochanters 2-jointed.
Mandibles large, 4-dentate; hiud wings with a di stinct venation,
with two basal cells and a
radius .. ........... ... Superfamily III., Vespoidea (pars).
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Mandibles never very large nor 4-dentate, either simple, bidentate, or at most 3-dentate; hind wings witltotd a distinct
venation, at most, and ra1·ely, with only one basal cell, the
radius always absent .. .. .. Superfamily V., Proctotrypoidea.
SuPERFAMILY III.-Vespoidea.
The families belonging to this superfamily may be distinguished
by the characters made use of in the following table:
Table of Families.
Abdomen either sessile or petiolate, with the first ventral segment
distmctly separated from the second by a more or Jess deep
constndion or transverse furrow; legs mosl frequently fossorial .. 5.
Abdomen either sessile or petiolate, but the second ventral segment not
separated from the first by a strong constriction or transverse furrow;
if somewhat constricted, then the legs are not fossorial and the wings
are usually folded in repose; in the former case the legs may be either
fossorial or simple.
Posterior legs usually short, the femora rarely reaching to or at least
extending much beyond the middle of the abdomen; legs most
frequently not fossorial. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ........... . ... 2.
Posterior legs long, the femora most frequ ently reaching to or beyond
the ti p of the abdomen; tibial in 'i' most frequently serrate or
spinous, more rarely entirely smooth; middl e ttbire with two
apical spurs . . . ...... ..... . .. .. ... Family XXVIT., Pompilidre.
2. Wings not folded in repose ; 'i' so metimes apterous . .. . .... . ... .. 3.
Wings folded in repose ; never apterous.
Claws simple; middle tibiai with two apical spurs; sexes three,
<jl ~ 0 .................. ... . .... Family XXVIII., Vespidre.
Claws with one or more teeth beneath; middle tibire with one or
two apical spurs; sexes two, ~ and O .. Family XXIX., Eumenidre.
3. Metathoracic angles usually acutely produced, the metanotum posteriorly concave; scutellum large, flat, convex, conical or spined;
if the metathoracic angles are rounded, which occurs rarely, the
abdomen has only from 3 to 5 visible segments.
Abdomen normal, with at least 6 distinct segments, the venter
flat; antennre usually strongly clavate, in 'i' knob bed at apex;
scutellum very large, flat; species not metallic; antennre never
more than 12-jointed. . . . . . . ...... Family XXX., l\lasaridre.
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Abdomen abnormal, with from 3 to 5 visible segme nts , the
terminal segments most frequently retractile, telescopic-like,
the venter concave or flat ; species metallic; antennre most
frequently filiform, inserted close to the anterior border of the
head, 13-jointed, scutellum convex, conical or spined, rarely
flat ...... . .. . .............. ... Family XXXI., Chrysididre.
Metathoracic angles rarely toothed o r acutely produced, the metanotum
posteriorly squarely truncate o r rounded, not concave; scutellum
normal or in some wingless fem ales entirely absent; ante nn re
filiform or subclavate, rarely flabellate in some males; a bdomen
always with more than 5 dorsal segments.
Hind wings wit!t a distinct ven~tion, and always wit/tout anal
lobes; females never ap terous . ...... . . .... ... . .. . . ... . 4.
Hind wings wit/tout a distinct venation, and always wit!t an anal
lobe ; females often apterous; middle tibire with two apical
spurs; antenna~ ro- to 26-join ted ... Family XXXII., Betbylidre.
4. Trochante rs 2-jointed; middle tibial with two apical spurs ; eyes
normal, 11ot emarginate within ; antennre long, filiform, 15-jointed
or more, similar in both sexes ..... Family XXXIII., Trigonalidre.
Trochante rs r-jointed; middle tibire with om apical spur; eyes reniform or emarginate within; antennre in ~ 12-jointed, in O 13jointed ....... ..... ....... . ....... Family XXXIV., Sapygidre.
5. Middle coxre contiguou s or nearly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 7.
Middl e coxre distant, usually widely separated .............. ..... 6.
6. Stigma in the front wings not well developed, a t the most only slightly
developed, either very small or linear; eyes most frequently emarginate within; middle tibi re with two apical spurs.
deeply emarginate at apex, the hypopygium
Pygidium in
terminating in a sharp thorn or aculeus, which curves upwards
and rests in the emargination of the pygidium; claws
cleft. .............. ......... .. . F amily XXXV., Myzinidre.
Pygidium in O entire, or at most with only a slight sinus, the
hypopygiurn terminating in three spi nes; claws
simple.. . . . . . . . . . ............ Family XXXV I. , Scoliidre.
Stigma in front wings well developed, ovate or subovate; eyes entire,
never emarginate within; pygidium in d' entire, the hypopygium
terminating in a sharp aculeus which curves
upwards.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... Family XXXVII., Tiphiidre,
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7. Females a lways ap terous, and frequently, but not always, without ocelli;
eyes variable ......... .. . ... . .... .. .... . . .... ..... .. .. .... 9.
Females always winged, with ocel!i; eyes large, always extending to
base of mandibles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... 8.
8. Abdomen sessile or subsessile, and often with a more or less distinct
constriction betwee n dorsal segments r and 2; front wings with the
stigma well developed, the m arginal cell usually attaining the costa
at apex (rarely rounded or trunca te at apex, with a slight space betwee n Cosila an d allies); hind wings usually without an anal lobe ,
the cubitus either intersti tia l or originating beyond the transverse
median nervure ; very rarely originating before it; tibial spurs r, 2,
2; tarsal joints norma l ; eyes entire ; ocelli normal; hypopygium
entire, not ending in a spine or an aculeus. Family XXXVI I I., Cosilidre.
Abdomen longly petiolate; front wings with the stig ma small, not well
developed, the seco nd re current nervure subobsolete ; hind wings
bilobed , the cubitus originating far beyond the transverse median
nervure; tibial sp urs very long, straight; tarrnl joints 2-3 in ~
dil ated, deeply exci sed or lobed and filled with a membrane between
th e lobes; eyes emarginate within; ocelli ve ry large; antennre very
long, filiform, the j oi nts with a bristle-like spine at
apex .. . . ~ .... .. ..... . .. . .... Family XXXIX., Rhopalosomidre .
9. Middle tibi re with two apical spurs, ra rely with one only, or none
in some males.
Middle coxre usually sl ightly separated by a triangular or bilobed
projection of the mesosternum ; females with the th orax divided
into three parts, the pygidium usually subcompressed or otherwise formed, usually abnormal ; hypopygium in c! most
frequ e ntl y armed .... .. ..... . .... . Family XL., Thynnidre.
Middle coxre contiguous, not separated by a triangular or bilobed
projection of the mesosternum, the latter being squarely truncate at apex.
Thorax in th e SJ divided into two parts; pygidium normal;
hypopygiu m in c! produced into a sharp aculeus which
curves upwards (very rarely simple, un a rm ed); hind wings
witlt a distinct anal lobe, the cubitus originating from the
apex of the subrnedian cell, interstitial with the transverse
median nervure, or rarely o riginating beyond
it .. .. , ... .... . . ........... Family XLI., Myrmosidre.
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Thorax in Cj? undivided , all the parts being closely united
or soldered together, and without visible sutures between ;
pygidium normal ; hypopygium in 6 simple, unarmed, but
the genital plate is armed with two slender straight spines
which project more or less distinctly from the tip of the
abdomen; hind wings with1Jut an anal lobe, the cubitus
originating far before the transverse median
nervure:. . . . . . .... .... .. .. .. Family XLII., Mutillidre.
FAMILY XXVI I.-Pompilidre.
This family, which is the first to be treated of in the superfamily, has
long been known under the family name Pompilid(/'..
The first genus to be described in the family, however, was Ceropales,
Latreille, in 1796, which antedates Pompilus, Fabr., fully two years, the
latter not being described until 1798, so that, following the now wellestablished rule in zoological nomenclat ure, viz., that a family name must
be based upon the first gen us described, the name Pompitidre should
probably give way to CEROPALID.IE.
I am opposed to changing a well-established family name, and after
much hesitation and long deliberation, I venture to retain this longestablished family name.
The family Pompilidre is quite distinct from a ll the others in the
superfamily, by the uniform ltabitus of the species, the only group with
which any of the species could be confused being probably some forms in
the Vespidr.e (subfamily Polistinre), some species of which bear a superficial
resemblance in size, colour and shape to Pompi/us and allies; but the nonfolded wings, the venation of the wings, and the length and characteristic
features of the legs, as well as cephalic, mandibular and palP,al characters,
readily separate them from the Vespidre.
The history of th e family and our present knowledge of the genera,
may be best shown by giving the bibliography of the genera in chronological order, as follows :

1796.-Ceropales, Latreille, Pree. car. gen er. Insect, p. 123 . 1 798. Pompilus, Fabriciu s, Syst. Entom . Suppl., p. 246. 1804.-Salius.
Fabricius, Syst. Piez., p. 1 24. 1806. - Cryptocluilus, Panzer, Krit. Revis.
II., 120. 1808.- Aporus, Spinola, Insect. Ligur., II., p. 5. 1 822.Planiceps, Latreille, ouv. di et. hist. natur., p. ?. 1830.-.Aiacromeris,
Lepeletier, Magas. de Zoo!., I., pp. 29 -3 0. 1836.--Cltirodamus, Haliday,
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1837.-Agmia (p. 321),
Trans. Linn. Soc. Land., XVII., p. 326.
p. 34., Schii:idte,
Episyron,
Priocnemis (Prionocnemis), p. 325, and
Arrang. Insects,
Nat.
Shuckard,
1840.-llfygnimia,
Naturh. Tidsskr., I.
Insects, p.
VII.,
anirn.,
n.
reg
Icon.
Guerin,
p. , 79. 1844.-Platyderes,
(p. 414),
Homo11otus
123),
(p.
Hemipepsis
435. 1845.-E11typus (p. 35),
(p. 46, ),
Dahlb.
Cypho11011yx,
and
456),
(p.
Pogo11,ius (p. 453), Ctenocerus
Calicurgus
396),
(p.
Micropte1yx
390),
(p.
1845.-Evagetes
I.
Hym. Eur.,
(p. 397), A11oplius (p. 442), Fen·eola (p. 467), and Pallosoma (p. 492),
Lepeletier, Hist. nat. des Ins. Hym., IJI. 185 r-2.-Clavelia, Lucas
( = Ctenocerus, Dahlb., preoc.) , Ann. Soc. ent. Fr. (2), IX.; Bull., p. 1 ,
XXV.;et (2) X., p. 417. 1855 .-llfaurillus (p. 170), Notocyplms (p. 172) ,
and Parapompilus (p. 176), Smith ( = Micropteryx, Lapel., preoc.), C a t.
Hym. Brit. Mus., III. 1867.-Entypus , Saussure, nee Dahlbom, Reise
de Novara, Hym., II. , p. 50. 1884.-Paracyphony x, Magretti, Ann.
Mus. civ. Genova, XXL, p. 44. 1884.-Spl1ictostet/ms , Kohl (p. 47);
Hoploneura, Kohl (p. 47), = Hoploneurion, Kohl, and Epipompelus, Kohl (p. 57),Verh. Zoolog.-bot.Gesell. in Wien. 1887.-Diplo11yx,
Cyp/1onyx (Cyp hononyx ), Hete1·011yx, and Sc/1istosalius, Saussure, Soc.
188 7. -Loplwpompilus, p. 42, and Po111piloides,
Ent., IL , p. 3.
Radoszkowski, p. 94, H a rre Soc. Ent. R o~s, XXI. 1887 -felostegus
(p. 88), Wesmrelinus (p. 46), and Pseudopompilus (p. 80), Costa (A.),
1888.-Pseudo.ferreola, Radoszkowski (p. 477),
Prosp. Imen. Ital., II.
Prio11ocnemoides, Rados zko wski, Bull. Soc.
and
486),
Ce1·opaleoides (p.
, Tournier, Entom. Genev., I., p.
1889.-ll1"eracus
Natural d. Moscow.
(p. 334), Ste11agmia
Hemipogo11ius
313),
(p.
r 37. 1892.-Hemisalius
(p. 338), Ctenage11ia (p. 342), and Srhistonyx, Saussure, in Grandidier's
Hi st. de Madagascar, XX.
Classi.ficatio11 o.f tlie Family.
Comparatively little effort has been made by those who have treated
of these wasps to indicate the natural major groups of the family, or to
indicate the natural relationship of the different genera.
Lepeletier, in Histoire Naturelle des Insectes, Hymenopteres, tome
HI., 1845, treats the family as representing two tribes in his Famille 14,
Les Sphecides, viz., 4• Tri bu. Pompilites, with 9 genera: Aporus, Evagetes,
Pla11iceps, Salius, Micropteryx, Calicurgus, Pompi/us, Anoplius and
Macromeris; and 5• Tri bu. Pepsites, with 4 genera: Ceropales, Ferreola,

Pepsis and Pall()soma.
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FredericK Smith, in his Catalogue of the Hymenoptera in the British
Museum, Vol. III., r855, ignores these tribes, but correctly treats the
famiiy as distinct from the Sphecidre. He has recognized 13 distinct
genera, arranged in the following sequence: Po111pi!us, lvfauril!us n. g.,
Sa!ius. Notocypl1us n. g., Ctenocerus ( = Clavelia, Lucas), P!a11iceps,
Aporus, Parapompi!us n. n.; for Micropteryx, Lepe!. ; Ceropa!es,
Macromeris, Myg11imia and Pepsis.
Under the genus Pompi/us, Smith incorrectly includes as synonyms
Prioc11emis, Agenia, Episyro11, Ca!icurgus and A11opi!us. M auri!!us,
Smith, placed by Dalla Torre in his recent catalogue as a synonym of
Pompilus, does not belong to the family, but is evidently a good genus
in the family Cosi!ida:, to which family also belong Dicroge11ium, Stadelmann, described as a Bethylid, and Fedtscltmkia, Saussure, at present
placed with the Mutillida:.
The next paper of any great importance on the group, is by Dr.
Franz Frederick Kohl, entitled " Die Gattungen der Pompiliden,"
published in the Verhanlungen Zoolog-botanischen Gesellschaft in Wien,
1884, pp. 33-58.
In this important contribution Dr. Kohl gives a table of genera and
has recognized as valid 15 genera and several subgenera and groups,
arranged as follows.
I.-Macromeris, Lepeletier. Type M. splendida, Lepe!.
II.Agwia, Schiiidte. Types A. variegata, L., and A. bifasciata, Fabr. III.Psmdagenia, Kohl, n. g. Type Agenia carbonaria, Scop. IV.-Salius,
Fabricius. Types S. bicolor and S. punctatus, Fabr., = Priomemis,
Schiudte ; Hemipepsis, Dahlb.; Homonotus, Dahlb.; E1ttypus, Dahlb.;
Pallosoma, Lepe!.; Mygnimia, Smith.
Four groups of subgenera are indicated: Gr. (1) Cyphonyx, (2)
Priocnemis, (3) Hemipepsis, and (4) not named, with Hemipepsis lteros,
Guerin, as type. V.-Calicurgus, Lepeletier. Type C. fasciatellus,
Lepe!.
VI.-Pepsis, Fabricius. Types P. ruficornis, dimidiata,
amethystina, ccerulea, stellata, elevata, and grossa, Fabr. VII.Spltictostetlws, Kohl, n. g. Type Pompilus Gravesii, Hal., = Agenia
speciosa, Spin. VlII.-Hop!onmra, Kohl, n. g. Type H. apogona,
Kohl. This genus was subsequently changed to Hoploneurion. JX.Parapompilus, Smith, = Micropteryx, Lepe!. Type P. (Micropteryx)
brevipennis, Lepe!. X.-C!avelia, Lucas, = Ctenocerus, Dahlb. Type
C. pompiliformis, Lucas. XI.-Notocyphus, Smith. Type N. lrevis-
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simus, Smith. XII.-Ceropales, Latreille. Type C. maculata, Fabr.
X III.-Pomp z'lus, Fabricius. Types P. viaticus, ursus, Fabr., = Aporus,
Spin.; Episyron, Schiodte; Anoplius, Lepe!.; Evagetes, Lepe!.; Salius,
Dahlb.; Homonotus, Dahlb., and Ferreola, Smith.
Dr. Kohl, however, recognized 18 minor groups, briefly defined, but
without specifying, in most cases, the species belonging in them. His
groups he has arranged thus: Gr. (r), Pompi/us, Thoms.; Gr. (2),
Aporns; Gr. (3), no name; Gr. (4), no name ; Gr. (5), Aporns; Gr. (6),
no name; Gr. (7), no name ; Gr. (8), Apoms; Gr. (9), no name; Gr.
(IO), Aporns; Gr. ( I I), A porns ; Gr. ( I 2), Episyro1t, Schiodte j Gr. ( 13),
Pompi/us 6-mamlatus, Spin., = venustus, \Vesrn., =.fraterculus, Costa;
Gr. (14), Aporns; Gr. (15), Homonotus, Dahlb., p. 35 ; Salius
sangtti11olentus, Dahlb., p. 34; Gr. ( r6), Ferreola, Smith; Gr. (17),
Fen-eola, Smith ; Gr. ( 18), Pediuaspis, Kohl. Type P. operculatus,
Klug.
X IV.- Planiceps, Latreille. Type Pompiltts p!amceps, Latr. XV.Epipompilus, Kohl, n. g. Type E. 11taximitiani, Kohl.
This arrangement of Dr. Kohl's is in no sense a natural one. He
has "lumped" many good genera (or natural groups) and interpolated, or
at least brought into juxtaposition, genera or groups that are widely
separated, and, again, widely separated others that are closely allied. I
hope to bring this out clearly in my tables later on, when I shall call
more special attention to some of these unnatural groupings.
Dr. Paolo Magretti, in this same year, 1884, in the Ann. Mus. Civ.
Genova, Vol. XXL, p. 44, established the genus Paracyplt01tyx, an
interesting new genus allied to Cyplwnyx.
In 1887, Achilles Costa, in his Prosp. Imen. Ital., II., established
three new genera, recorded above.
Genl. 0. Radoszkowski, in the Bull. de la Soc. Imp. des Nat. de
Moscow, (2) II., 1888, in his paper entitled "Revision des armures
copulatrices des males de famille Pompilidre," points o_ut and figures
excellent characters in the male genital organs of several genera. The
difference in the male copulatory organ in Ceropa!es was so great that he
remarks : " L'armure copulatrice du genre Ceropales n'a rien de comrnun
avec la famille Pompilidre, except la presence de palpes genital."
Genl. Radoszkowski subsequently makes Ceropa!es the type of a
distinct family, the Ceropa!idce. The group is a natural one, and is here
treated as a subfamil y.

